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Cashier

&.

you can 'my rtny- thiny yon need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, U'ostsVire,.. Nails, Lumber
and all kind'? of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Mafcrinl,:
Farm Machinery Etc. .of th
..

The

'CfMCl

Kenna Bank&TmstCo.

i

OF KENNA, N. M.

.'"t'
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The Kenna Bank
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LOCAL NEWS.

The Kenna Lumber Co. lias
plenty of coal

Nicn Lump.

Sid Bird well mo vt (1 his office
in to the mv depot Tuesday.
Miss Gertrude-Te-

n

gne is teach-

ing a four month's teiiu at her
home scliool, out in the Valley.
Mrs.Al Hawkins came home
from Roswe'l Sunday. Her
Nephew, Jasper Guiim, came

&

Trust

1

self-rcli-

I

c

der a
two hot brick

chair. Slip
into the water.
It is well lo have one or two
mare heating for sours one else
to drop into tho wat r to keep
up ihe steam. Sit down in the
cnair, covering the body entirely with a blanket after removing all clothing. Let the blanket fall to the floor s th it all the
fteam may be kept in. Sit in
the chair as long as the f team
rises, then quickly wrap yourself in a hot. thy blanket and instantly get into Led and keep
closely covered.
caiii-S'at-

ed

-.
To Thieves
Fr.lls Vic
Fvtl.V,
of Coal Ci'y,
S. V.
:

A'.r, bos

yeatbc.he, J)v&v:l'U

Einn1
la. ctitajilish. ctalnW .V
to the land above described, beforo
V. D. Chancey, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office in Kenna Now Mexico,
Lifs Snved At Death's Door.
on the 3 tli day of Felmnry, 1911.
' I never felt so near my
Claimant names as witnesses:
grave, wire:? w . ji. i nitcrcon Willie S. Hart, J(,e K. Powell, Walter A.

)itiggits

1

and Fdmon M. Carpenter,

Bradley

all

of

rlula, New Mexico.
ARTHUR. E. CURREN.

pulled me down to 1C0 o'lnds
Register.
in spile of
r'slieatment for
NOTICE FOR ITRUCATION.
two years. My father, mother.
No. nlHKii.
and two sis!irs died of coneump Department cf tho Interior, tT. S.
Land Office at Rcsweil, New Mexico,
tion, and that I am alive y
Jnnuary t. IH1I.
v
New
is d;;e olel to Dr. King's
Notice isliereby uivon ll):it Mmtiiiis Koerifc.',
Discovery, which compVtely of Klkin.s N. M., lio on July I. I'.Hki.. made 11.10.
2i. To p.
- Serial No. (.IlilnS, iiir S. W. ,'i So.-187
cured me. Now I
7 S, Itan'e it K. N. M. I". M., lms lilfil notice of
and "nave been well and sttottj; Intention to mnl;e t innl ('diiimuMtion I'rocf to
claim to tlie land abovo des(jjuick, safe, sure, establish
yea
cribed, before II. P. Lively, I'. S.
in hi3 ofiire r.t Klkins, New
Il's th,vh(vt u iaedy on earth for
coughs, olds, htgil pe, asthma, Mcxieo, on the lnili day of I'Yunnir.v, 1911.
niunes us witnesses:
croup, and all ibroiil. and lung KailClaimant
It, Love. John lint). Clmiies Hull and
troubles. 50 cts. and 01. 00, Tri John Carroll, all of Klkins N'.v.v Mexico.
T. C. TIU.OTaON,
al bottle free. Guaranteed by
Register.
till di uggisls.
le

d-e-

lo-da-

v.

U-

v.-ig-

r"

fi-- r

cr,

FOR

NOTICE

ITBLH

ATION.

Xo.

lteiior.

n''pni'tment of the

lT. S. i.nnd
lull.
Is hercl-rion It. at John C.
Itoatnt'l:!, of Ivenna, N. Jl., wlio.on August 2T.
, made Homestead ICnl i y Set i;
No. tt:t I,
: N. !
for r.itsS& 4 Sec f.
Mi ii Sec. '.,
N
T i. S. Itar.e ','2
t. JU tidlan, baa
lilert notice of Intention to unite l'inal
lroof to csiiil;lih claim lo the land
aliove deserilied. before W. 1. ( hareey.'U.S
Co!n:i:tsr.ioner. in Lis ofilee. at Kcnrr, N. M,
on tl.u C:iliday 1'Vla mho . H
('laiinant mimes r.s u imcsyee:
!e A rtt'iir,
Oi ren 'i'lioniis.
ItieKard
and Onirics Siiillinaii, all of ICenra, N. M.
T. C.
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&
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N. M. Jan.
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at
Nolli'O
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?. MOMS

Register.

fcr.-yry7f:t.- .

Mtal.

Your Stomach and Ycur Wife.
a man has trouble with h!i
utomach, It la duo to one of two
X' it lir-cau;CE:
liia wife In such a
good cook she la Btunir.g bliu, or ; ho
Is Ench a poor oo Bho Is starving him.
Atchliifon (Kan.) Globo.

'
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NOTICE FOR

A

V.'hrn

-

31--

Department of the s.l.iHCr'.o'-- , V. Q.
Land Office -- 6t Fct t fHii.e.er, New

r

g
A New

I'l'MATrON.

ICS

twi-lyt-

at tab'o

new material, called by Its lnven
tor "cork inetnl," Iihs been Introduce-for the manufacture of aeroplanes. !t
lh;in
13 about
40 per cent, lighter
aluminum, and Is nothing more t!ian
an alloy of inaKnetliun with 6inrll
quantities of aluminum and iron. T1.3
drawback to the "cork metal" is (luit
It reacts chemically with hot wntcr,
giving off hydrogen, but doubtless th.s
difficulty will bo got over in eomo way.

H

b' his he:. lib (')! Mexico, December 1?, 1W.,A
Two tbifVUS
yeais, Tl.cv .veto a Hv. Kotlco Is hereby i'ivf a. i'lat ' .'dme.i
)t iiiw, wlio on
Kys-er and kidney tio:i!de. Tkeo A. Beall,
Dcccm'-jc12, 1?CS, &.ie$Lj Hi. Scrir.1
Is
IhrovlUd
Now
Pi.
Dr. K:ng'M
No. 02839, for S, Kj, I ;8e?, 4Tvp. 4
tiheni
Ilea woj! now. Unri- South, Ranee' 30'J'.ast,- N. i ;I "iferidian,
valed for Conr.'.Iation, Malaria. has filed nqtlco ot Intention to make

e,

To make us satisfied

'i

N

-

NOTICE FOR

I :-

just iii ih'e

a

'.f.

'h'C

I

afrigh'ful cough and lung roub

,

three-fourth-

V VrfOvrV-

t

"Father," taid little Rnl'o,
The Kimmons loys have
Solomon real'y the wisest
"was
plenty of coal on hand again.
man?"
got
week
a car this
that
Thfy
"I don't know, my son. You
is as fine as we have had in Kenhis political power was so
see,
na.
great that when be claimed to
II. E White and family,
be the wisest man nobody ad
Alvin, cam ) hack over- the nerve to ont: ad cl. him ."
land from Texas the first of the
week, arriving homo WednesThe trials tint make us
day.
Fume and fret,
burdens th.it make us
The
Our hoys, Joe and Ernest, are
and sweat,
Groan
at work now drilling a well (or
things
that haven't
Are
tbi
a hole) on our claim. They beyet.'
Happened
gan yesterday, and will continue as long as the rope lasts and
The hen has many useful
the rabbits hold out.
things,
Including feathers, neck and
A letrer received yesterday by
wings,
Mrs Cowgill, from her daughter
white meat, dark meat,
And
Mrs. C II Putnam, who is at
legs,
wishbone,
Los Angelos, California, says it
gi;
stuffing,
And
has been raining out there for a
eggs.
znd,
month passed, nearly every day.
She does the very best she's
An easy way to take a steam
s
bath: Place a pail that is
full of boiling water un-

"

o"'--

iTV'V

t

f Wellington, Tex ts, as when
ESTABLISHING A REPUTATION.

.'

you will greatly reduce the lufl.li cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be p. good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to b: nuuie teachers, and motof
your !"y.s will be twins.
Tl:oa.;and. liave tried our business mtli- Vc.ds e.nil are satisfied customers.
''
COME AND SEE US.
"')

Co. ri

tide-bon-

7,.

ft'

V( vk is a gi e.it blessing, Y u
can not see now, but some dav
you will say ll at you weie for- tunale in your boyhood (l.iysbe-cms- e
you were coinpelhd to
wr.ik Bocaufc you cannot get
i n gs sa v'e by do
iow e r t o d o
iugthem. Look over lha successful lU'in yon Know; get their
history. Nearly every one was
compi'lle.l (o v.uik in boyTiTTTd"
They toughened llieir muscles
by hard woik, and shaipened
their brains by looking out for
themselves, rud are

with her.
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lT?l.!CAT;0V.
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Ofi'Ien
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f.f U'.o Interior, V,
itoswi i!, :;. M.
January ft, lltll.

H.

Notice lo hereby pi von tli:.l
WAT.TKll A. I'liCNSON, of l Htta, N.M..
. lie. on
inn y i'i1. Hi.'u made eomestoad
i '
h riii'
V d of
I'.iury No.
i:.:r. tur
.
N. M. I. M., l:as
See l: Tw p. 0 S, Parj-fi'ic-- u .tUe of IiiPjil:o:i to mr.ko Fliiul
( onr.'.v.'.' .'an Pi oof. to Mt;tV!s"l cM
to inn l ahave (i. s ril.Kl, bi l'ore V. I).
CbRiiccv,
t'i '.o in

I,

i i

i'. Ci.iiiiiiisio'lf r. at his
nn;i, N. M., on the SI ill

ilny of Feiirnary(

i

.In' n

l

Jol.n

K..

.'.r.i't

I'.'li.

a

uef.oB:

S'inii'.i. Joe h.'nei:, Wal'.oi Kmiih ai'd
WliitiaUer. all of I'.liila, H. M.
,
T. c T;i.i.cT:-f)--

IteKlslev.

1
W

he

of ttltj
win h . ti!,.arrl
at hwA one tlroftt.rd cjjsp.p tint pci-- it
bit Ihtu alHe to ruro Itl u!l Its
ni'tl It.ni't
Cntnrrh. Hull's Catnrrh euro In th3 only pmitho
cure now known lo tha irniiral IratiTiiiiy.
Cuinrrli
run:m luuomi nwii-- e,
rt'il!n"t a
treatment. Hull's ('ntnrrli fur I. inkn ....
trrnnlly, artlnir dlrcrlly upon tltn blou.l ami tmirou
ttirhtrfs of the system, thwhy aVMrnylnu
tlif
foundation of the tlMratc, and plvftitt tln rnt'eit
trra,'tli hy ti'ilMIng up the constitution nnd isiint-In- jr
nature In tlnlna its Kmk. Hi nrottrii-i,h.o much frtlih In Its curative powcra tlmt thry ortpr
One Hundred Dollar
tor any cape that it Ii'i tu
cure. Send for list of testimonium
Aiinreee r. J. riiKNLY
CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by all Iniixi:l(ts. Tic.
Taks .Halls family Fills fr eooitlpetlon
thflt thrre

, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
'1

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February Sth, 1907, at tl.e Ken
na, New Mexico, Post Office, at second
Class Mail Matter.

j

1.00 Per Year,

FOK ITBLICATIOS,
No. (14421
Department of thy Interior, V. S.
nnil Orfiee at Fort Sumner, New
Vhxioo, January 16, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Mexico,
Keller,
of Kenna, Kcw
.vho, on A upii-s- t
24, 1907, ln.ulc Home- lead Entry Serial No. 04422, lor Lots I
and S Ja X. E- - U Sec.
,
T j.
R
N.M.I1. Meridian, lias filed notice
Five- f intention to make (Soldier's)
year Proof, to establish clafm to the
and above described, before W. 1),

Advertising lis tea Mule Known on Anpltcailop
YOU

--

'HON?'

GOT THE

If any of our homesteaders or
cow punchers happen to have
$117 50, and enough odd change
lying around loose lo meet the
incidental expenses of the trip,
we advise you to take in the big

1

29-E- .,

piNew
oft
pulled
lgrimage that is to bo
the
as
(hy Tubman',) as soon
constituliov- e'ection returns are
Train will
officially declared.
loaye Albuqueique under full
Lead of steam and shoot straight
lim-t- o
to Wash ngton, arriving in
and
take
dust off your shoes
me
dinner-sohalf
before
a high
days, and a lew nights, later.
We are glad ihe train will leave
Albuqueique it would he m
lonesome for the few of us who
stay back heietofeed the calve!
gather the eggs and put the cat
OJt, if the train dion't leave a
least one pretty good town; and
besides, we'd miss the dail)
scraps between the Mornhif.
Journal and i heTr.bime Citizen.
We wisli the train would leavi
Koswell, too, In cause the folio
down there have sort o' growi
r
friendly and sociable to
since, as "Kabio Blanco
would say. "'She makey de
dem beeger crow ju bees self
ovde nicer Meet ion vote for d
estates ov Nu Mesco,'' and w
'view with tdarm' anything calculated to jostle 'em up, an J tin
possible effect of a change fron
tho Vellev system of irrigatioi
to the kind employed at Wash

;hancey,

Mexico-to-Washingt-

S.

er T Simpson and Ernest Paddock,
Kenna, New Mexico.

artiu--

JEWELER

Ca'alog or Planet Jr.
('aideu To ls
mil Calalog of Fruit Trees
1!H1

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Walch or Clock repaired; wlxn you want a

SEKD CO,

PO-SWEL-

pos-.t-:- i

n.

m;

w. o,

Wedding King, "an Engagement Ring an j thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, trwant
your ey sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
::
::
.:
and Optician

T. Cowgill,

A-.-

Mcetsevery 2; id and 4lh Sat
urday evenings in each month,
All members are expected t
Q. W. ZINK,
out,
all
visitinp
And
come
Roswell,
N. M.
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
vKAAf ' yOVER 63 YCAnO
J. A. Kinnnons, clerk.
- rvDroirmrc
V

tht

.W.

r

all of

NOTARY PUBLIC

t

.

:

AnTon0flonrtln(f a rltotr ati.t lcsrrlp(irn
whet !u r
as'ortit!ii our thiio:i
'
Vvv.inw
hivoiitlou tfl rohrhj
!AI ;t 00K on IV
lioiiBtitrictlyrMinidotillul.
put
tent freo. OldoHt m:oiiey fact .iTinx
l'ntonia taken throiwli Mr: I & CA
ttptciai notice, wit lmut ctifiro, ' ttbo

e. crmiRN,

Kenna Lodge No.- 3o
Nearly all of us fi;iii'H on l:av- I.
ing a jolly fine limn j
almi
vhen wo get all fix.!, and this Meets every Thursday night.
vision is jut ah. ad of m when Visiting members cordially in
v'o fall asleep, To live in t'e vited.
P. L. Clvbb. N . G.
iov and enjoy Ihe piesent is
G. J. Fhick, Sec
the work of a philosopher- -

T.flr?n(.
A hnnrtdomoly
Ultwtrntrd werMy.
.
'I'itipif,
Dilution ( nny fici-tiilyour: four nionLlia, VI fciolJ Ly all newmlpttiyj-.-

O.O. F.

1

t.

Ilraocb Olllco.

V

,

:i

8U Wnshlctop

Blacksmith Shop
Reopened.
The patrons of II. E. White,

Tortured For 15 Years
and others, will please take no
No malter what you do, pro
by a cure-d- ; f ing stomach ti oub tice that I have
my
vided you doit hetterthan some
e that baffled doctors, and re
father's blacksmith shop, and
ne elese could do (he Fame
sislcd all remedies tried, John am ready to do your
work. I
hing, there's a welcome wait-u- g VV.
Modders, of Moddersville will try to please
you, and will
you in t he world. It was
Mich, teemed doomed. He bad make you reasonable
pric s
Emerson, we believe, who said: to self his
and give up
Respectfully ycurs,
'If a man can write a bt ttei woilc. II isfarm
neighbors said "lie
book, preach a better sermon, or
Alvln. C. White.
can't live much longer.'"
n ike a b ttei1 mouse trap than
ed

'Whatever I ate distressed me,'
lis neighbor, tlough he build he wrote,
"till I tried Electric
his house in the woods, the
Bitters, which worked such won
vvorld will make a beaten path
lers for me that Ivan now eat
U d kv "' Try to excel its
i
things I could imt lake for years.
ambition. As a It's surely a grand remedy for
i laudable
in our
itarler take a conr-st. mach trouble. " Just as good
schools.
for the liverand kidneys Every
bottle guaranteed Only 50 cts.
One of our exchanges adver- at all druggists.

NOTICE F0U ITBLICATIOX.
Non coal land.
No.

of the Interior, U. S.
Irfind Office at Ro3well, New Mexico,
Decemler 3, 1010,

e

p

tises a cow for sale as fo'lows:
d
cow for sale, giv-,n- g
milk, three Ions of hay, a
'ut of chickens and sevei al stov- ;s." Whil'i we have alwayt-aathe greatest respi ct foi
(N.tlo Imssy,
we
neekrpyed
for a moment
n.iver
that she would brunch out into
the junk-sho- p
biiiinoss. And
to;! No "yal-:er,- "
she
dog or )oslhole in hei
nakeup. Too bad.
"Full-bloode-

fidl-bloodf-

ii,

.t

l,

1

e

has riled notice of Intention
make Final Commutation Proof, to
tablish claim to the land above

striped clothes, saddle colored
shoes, a loud necktie, hair par!

ed over his nose, and smoking
cigarette- - addros ed Ids best gii
thus: ' If you was mo and I
was you, what would yo.i doj"
She hesitataingly said with a
smile; "I would take off that
hideous tie, put that cegarette
in the stove, part my hair on
one side-- , then pray to (Jod for

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ernest G, Klnibrtsut.ii, M. Harvey Kinibrouirh,
and Iteese P. How en,, of Ransrer Lake. N. M..
and John Heal, of Hortnles. N. M,
T. C. T1LLOTSON,

Register.

MA

'

11

n-r.- i

t

& rf

4

.

kJuj u it-- J
bttilS SUCCEED I

J

t

BUCkBEB'8

OmIwm, b

t

to-da- y;

pr-pe-

i

taa

t

Here is a minister who ap- &?JSPECIAL OFFER:
io kill Nw R.:.lr. AtrlalWlllX.
preciates the editor. At a re- k;7Moi mattA
you our pniiituuut customer.
V
cent editorial convention he off- 1:7
B
beel varlu
im tinfrt nraip. i iJ en did ;
ered the following toas-t- :
OtAHANICLi; 1U rLtAnt,
save an editor fiom slaivation, Write
Mention this Paper.
lake his paper and pay for it,
promptly. To save him from H toeovr poU ni pck!r.f Mid RsoiT thU t1uU1
punijmia, turiiir with my bl$
j i K.iwCTioa oi
bankruptcy, advertise in his
inmriPtiTo, dchiiimi pcm tna riant Jiook,
u uotk 'aiifiin i Deaai, runt,
win
tib'ji all y. T' sivehnu from
U BilCKBf! STRICT
' II. VI UUbHUtlV,
E0CKT01U), ILL.
very ileni of
despair,
i.
news which y ,;: e:.. gei, ln.kl of.
To save him i m profanity,
wiite your coi respondtnee plain
ly on one side of the sheet, and
send it in as early as possible. pass n
n
I'o save him from a istakes,
Lisa
bury him. P. ad people aio the
.inly ones who nevtr make mis-

nan 'n busy while wo
idly
about our do :sJ ' And heopakt'
into them, saying: "Veiily, ic
this fast, ug'i of push a id ruslle,
it i e
for a ct: ivL vo tt,
to perch on i tieo and ma'ce a
noise like tlio fo'.igfnl caiiaiy
r the
tlaitit ve
bird, or de
notes of the whii'-pothan
i'or tho ineicliaut to Houiisl
without a.lvei tiding " And t in
multitude thereupon ub.ked iU takes."
other eye, and e.:i' iuu.-- t buy
their Virginia Twist and Clmw
fjitle Johuy Jones fi iind a
J in? i fro, ii tho pai ty of the first
switch vi id look it to his te;ich-t-i n l.
And th'.i
ineivhant-iofih.ibut it liappeni'd lo bu one
cnin'ry sliil
che.v the rag and wait lo.' the shehid dropped in taking off
Jier peach basket bat.
ship that never railed.
1

to
es-

de- scribed before Ueidst er t Receiver U. S. Liinrt
Ofllce, in llielr office, nt Rcswelk New Mexico,
a on the 7th dim of Febiunry. 1911.

brains."
And ir, came to pass that af
r,er be bad advert istd bis goods,
there came unto him gtvat mal- itudes from all the region round
about, and did buy of him. And
.viien bis coinpetiloi s saw ir,
Iihv in ii vi'li-- among eachother

aying: "How be it that t'.i
The Mexican insuirection is
gioowing, seemingly, ami tin
leadeis appear to bo gaining co
fid( nc ' every day.
They an
now trying to get the Mexican
of New Mexico to comu over am
Hum to overltiiow Hi
ii
l int nt.
gove;
Madtro i
Iiaz
them each f5l)0 if th
and i
movt iii i,t is met
is said that many ar.) joining
be cause by n ason of this
and t! at the insurreclo
ing and
rect niters aie al.-- o
ohlaining horses, mules and
other supplies, among their peo-lin this country vho an- in
sympathy with the

Notice is hereby jriven ihut Hobert I,.
riiilHis, of Rnntrer I.nl.o. N. M
)io. on Tee.
20, 1910, mode homesienrt er.liy Ser. No.CNIli,
forK.H S.Hec.S.-,- . T p.
Knnire 36 K.,
N. M. !, Meridian .

with narrow

A modern dude

1134111.

Department

.

fore we digress d. was that if
you've got the tune and Uesn.
to join the proposed excursion,
all vou have to do to get in tin
deal, and break into the Hni' light, is to delve into o oof you.
caches where you hide your ok
sox, and dig up $117 50 to pi
car fare, and sent
the round-triit to Hon. Solomon Luna, Pivs
identof the Bank of Co inneree.
Albuquerque. After that, al
the rest will be made easy foi
vou. and whi'e they are groa;
ing the car w heels and getting
the train in shape, you can look
around a bit and hud where von
can sell a maverick or two, t
tret a lit tie extra money for ciat
and sand vitc'i s, ''in transitu.''
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Register.

say, bt

ivb.-llion- .

N K
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Commissioner, at his

Claimant names as witnesses:
Killer, George T. J.ittlefielJ, Pe

each-othe-

es.-.fi;-

ljee-Keejier-

John J.

I

Mowed to

V.

iffice In Kenna, New Mexico, on
!0th day of March, 1911.
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ington.
But what we
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Advance.

In

HAVE

Reward, $100.

MOD
Thr rra'tT

Subscription

iEA D Y
1!)11 Catalog tf Seeds
11)11 Catalog of
Supplies.
1!)11 Catalog of Poultry Supplies
N O

Kenna Record
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t
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Succeed when everj'tbing else faili
In nervous prostration and femulo
weaknesses they ero the supreme
remedy, cs thousantls have temiiicd.

FOn KIDMEY.LIVCn AND
GTOMACHlklCUCLE
It ia tho ber.t medicine ever sold
over a druRgiat's counter.

i

.

9

v

J

4

P. T. Bell & Co.,
Sou

Ii

side of railroad.

Still lmvc n few Dry Goods, at Cost- - nnd below.
you wish a share in tho good things

I!

8

If

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
I
Je.
ITiron ana mnn tlf
ijaivanizeci
wont, w

Don't Forget Ths Place.

"I

1

All

0

Buy For Cash Sell Fop Cash,

H

-

3

ft

Also Imve a full lino of groceries. My moto is:

Thereby giving1 you (he lowest of prices.

J ;v

Sienna Tin Shop.

ink

si

You Will Havs to Hurry!

j7--

1

.

Repairing Neatly and

Promp-l- y

Done.

h
v.7

Kimmons Bros- g
-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

BAPTIST, SERVICES

Every 2 id Sa:.'i'd.- and Hun-da- y
.Sat. (5:30 P. M. Sunday
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care- 11 A. M , and G:30 P. M. Everyfully when it appears in the body cordially invited.
. L. J j. Kyle, Pastor.
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
The biiiii.i iui (.fopie have a
and they will be corrected.
pump here now to make a test
of wells, to see what supply of
Dr. Thomas is having a house water is "ibtaiuab'o.
lviilt on his claim east of (own.
M E. Lovelarly has the job.

If you are Proving

up

on

SCHOOL

NOTES.

The passenger train made ir.s Report for the he months
first stop at the new depot. school shows 53 in attendance,

The crew fai'ed to and the general ave rage was 43.
Tuesday.
see the flag in time lo make a
Honors for the spel ing classes
dead Stop, and bad to back up a stand as follows:
short distance.
A class, Adda Bryan first best
Beatrice
Cooper 2nd.
One of the four wells Judge
B
Maggie Bryan first,
class,
Ddls is hnving put d wn develThelma
Jones
2nd.
oped so much wafer Wednesday
C
Soi
n
ona
clas,
Lee first,
the diggers had to st. p and wait
Bryan
2nd.
to get curbing.
D class, Clarence Chancey
W. A. Fry, W. II Cooper, first, Frank Simpson 2nd.
Irregularity retards the stu
John Keller and Jack Jones ha
to Ros well, by team, after dent a d v a ii c e m e n t. Come
fruit trees, principally, and duck when possible.
Prof. Grove was called to El
hunting incidentally. They left
Wednesday.
kins Monday to officiate at the
Miss
?on of Mrs. Nation Davis nuptials
The
Kdna Bryan taught, as substi- or
eight
resides
who
Nancy Lee,
in his absence.
Miss Ednine miles east of Kenna, was tule,
is
na
an
expeit
swaying
the
at
injured
fatally,
not
if
seriously,
scepter of knowledge, and teach
first
the
horse
a
from
by a kick
ing the young idea how to shoot.
of the week. Dr. Evans was
She has been very helpful in the
called Tuesday evening and
literary society, which is very
found the little fellow in a very
greatly appreciated by all.
bad condition, and later repoits
Ihree new students entered
are still unfavorable.
this week, and two lost by re
moval.
P. A. Grove.
Wil-Tai-

e

Nation-Davi- s.

Nr. J. N. Nation and Miss
Ila Davis were married at the
home of the bride's parents in
Elkins, N M. on Jan. 30th, 1911
Rev P. A. Grove, of (his city
officiating.
The groom is the genial agent
of the Santa Fe at Elkins and
the bride the accomplished
daughter of T S.Davis, of Elkins. The contracting partus
are oung poeple very highly
respected by the people of their
town and community, and have
a host of friends who are de
lighted to have them launch
their bark npou the matrimonial
sea under such favorable circumstances. Both bride and
groom were handsomely attired
for the ceremony and gracefully
gave the vows of fidelity and

trust.
After Hie ceremony and a
sumptuous r pist, the occasion
was htly celebrated with a Ser
enade. The i veiling was given
to games and congratulation,
after which (he guests, w ishing
the young people much joy and
happiness through life, took

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
R

3
8

i

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
'Why some inventors fail." Send rouh sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chrg of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Mrs S.M. (Vop:r,(f Rio Vista
Tex., raiiio in Widucsdav even
ing to sjjoiuI a few AV'.H'ks with
her la other. W. K. McConnick,
him in caring for the
ind as-ibovs while his wife is in Roswell
with "their little damrht r.

Tbo Baibei

st

Slll

SMITH

Afer.t for

I'arl

t! e

--

J'c

:,t

Ktt-a-

Laundry, cf Arnarillo. Texas
No, 13
Fhon.

Oliver Bishop i.s hauling some
fine posts from the mountain- which he is selling to the farmers at a reasonable price.
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
A fine well has just been
Physician &. Surgeon,
brought in for V. C. Beatty.
KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
Mr. McConnick has been suc
cessful ia bringing in a good
Cans Promptly Answered.
well on Miss Mary Bulk's place
north of town.
B. R Basset, from Okla , is W.
look inp for a location neai town-

DGliancey,

1HL
The Rev.

KEV.

IIKK'S lilll ALMANAC,
Ill R. Hick's Almanac for J

1011, that guardian angel in u luindreu
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
has re many are now willing to he without
turned from an extended visit to It. and the Rev. Irl R. licks .Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are only
her old home in Texas.
One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
:t."ic
No home or office should
Mrs. Clark was a Kenna visit- fail prepaid.
to send for them, to Word and
or Wednesday.
Works Publishing Company, St. LouU
Missouri.
BOAZ

R. L. ROEEF;SCr'

BUDGET.

Mrs. Lee Robertson

1

U.S. COMMISSIONER
caiefully

business

All

laomj.tly attended to.

Di

am
op ui

and see me, Always gl;,d t(
meet friends, and it h a jl ; si i
to give jou any inf.i iralici-withimy know h dj. e.

at'
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N N

Office

'
Mr. Phii Skalu came in Wed
nesday evening to look after his
Wife Got Tip Top Advice
claim.
, "My wife wanted me to take
CONTEST NOTICE.
5529
Mr. Chae. Lvnghton was trans our boy to the doctor to cure an
Interior, Un'trd
of
the
Department
acting business in Kenna Wed ugly boil,'' writes P. Frankle, States Land Ol'l'lce, Koswnll,
N. M.,
of Stroud, Oklahoma. "I said Jan. 9 1911.
nesday.
Bucklen's Arni a Salve on A suficlont contest al'fiiliivit having
Miss Francis Clark has been 'put
'
She did so. and it cured the been lileii in this ollice by William 1". C.
emyloyed to teach a term of it
(Quickest Parker, of Hoaz, X. M , conleslant.
:n
a. short time."
school in Bynuin Valley. She ho:l
7821,
o.
loincstcad Ei.lry
atraimt
Burns,
Scalds, Cuts.
IS, 1906, for
will begin teaching next Mon healer of
No. 02033,
Corns, Bruises, Sprains, Swell, S. E. i Section 1. Township
Ran;;c
day.
ings. Best Bi'e cure on earth"
N. M. P. M., bv David K. l'lynt,
Little Helen McConnick, who Trv it. Onlv 'J a ds. At all drug- - tontcHtec, in which It is allwd under
late of Ja:i 30, 19H9, the slid IJasiJ F.
was operated on a few weeks st' t
;
as not resided upun im;. roved or
ago for np;x ndici'is is slowly
sai.l hind, or any p::tt therof for
x
nitivated
m
c
j v
recovering.
past:
'

)

.

mailt-Oct-

Se-i-

l)--

.

t

Mr.

Walter Eaton, the "vil

lage blacksmith,
has been im
proving Irs shop by erecting a
new smoke slack and putting in
some windows thus gettin

"more light on the subject."
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pattillo
thoir departure. .
and family left last week foi
B,
Mon
Theguest-Blue Kidge, Tex. Their car cf
10(1(1,
ey, U U. Ld.f.K, Air.
household goods and stock "havC. S. LusV, Mis. G. 0. Kluncy, ing proceeded
them in care of
Geo. Miller and the bride's par- Mr Carl Jordan.
ents, Mr and Mis. T. S. Davis,
her brothers and sisters, and a Mr and Mrs. W. C. Beatty
and chileren drove to Kenna
number of others.
VVedn.es lay, on a business trip.
KbV. i . . , Gkove.

Style by Reading KcCall's
1 i8gs:ine and Using f.kCall Patterns
McCIl' Maiaiintwlll
styl-

yi u drr.'s
ishly tit Q inmli'i mo
cyn'iiM) by k u c i 1 u i
ycti .posiotl cn tlio
laslilond In
cUithes i;ud bul.'i. 6.)
Now l :tbion Utslirns
isMlO. AlbO
lu Cllf-vnlii:illn Infurmallim
on i II liomo aud icr-MiOnly
iiumurs.
C!jc a
lnrhnlin:i
Kuh
a fu'o iiiu-rn- .
Sinijo tuduy or si'Utl
copy.
lur lroo tuuiplo
UcCJ1 Pillcrm will M!.il)lo you to ni.ilip In your
no, Willi yuurown IimihIs. cIntliliiK Ur
o.vu
y.nns''U ini'l rliildri'ii which will Im pi'ilW t
Ii! ftylo Half lit. ITici
IIOIIU IiIkIht tliuu Jj
tms. M ml lur ftun I'iiiutu Ciiiuln(:uc.
V
You
Cvo
Vill
FiM PrrienU for rcltlliK Stlll- -'
r()ii.UM imrmi,' your h it nil.-;- . Si' nil lor freo
(
i.131 i ;iU 1'iizo OHlT.
loHUll
lOlIlilll'l
i
lit!

MSCALLS

MAC.2IHL

lic l!

lilE MiC'.a tOMPANY, 23 J lo 249 Wsl

37ifa

Si..
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months
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Said parties are. lierchy noli'i- -' to
appear, reKpond and oi'fer c.'i:cn-- e
TO o'i !o; !i
touchiriK ssirl allegation
i I
P
i lur:
24, 19
i
in. .:. Ke'
1

I

I

at 1;U tilhci- ill
l1. S. ('..mi!
Elkins New Mexico,
;u 10
And that" final In arintf u ill h.
l.hi foio
a'clock a. in. on Vault f
the Register and Heec vi".' at t'..e iv.i c
v
States Land ol'ike in l
.Mexico.
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ln-l-
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That
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NOTICE TO

COR-

RESPONDENTS.
County correspondence on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach ua as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train 6hould be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write far-fam- ed
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case msy be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the subject of the item,
and thus ivoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COVG ILL,
Local Editor. 122,000

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the Santa Fe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the

Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;

New Mexico.

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

Let wonderful WASHWAX
do your family washing; save;
rubbing ar.d saves the clothe3
makes them clean, sweet anc
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound tha
washes in hot or cold wate:
I
without the use of soap.
is entirely harmless and differ
ent from anything you havi
ever used.
Send ten cent;
stamps today for regular siz-bmail. You will be glad yoi
tried it. Agents wanted to in
WASHWAX everytroduce
where. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo

city-o-

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,

SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,
IRON ORE,

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

A

JANUARY.

Population of 326,396

Temperature.
Mean maximum, 02-- iiie.n
minimum,
mean, 47-mux'm mi 14; oate 3id; minimum, 78; date 13 & 30th
Greatest daily lange, 50.
Precipitation.
inches." GreatTotal,
est in 24 hours. 04; date, 23id. Tliere are 3,500 miles of railroad
Number of days with .01 Hid 200 miles more under
There are f nil s of
inch or more precipitation, 2, ill kinds Lugo in size, best in
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 8. Uality, inciudirg figs but not
cloudy, 5.
itri'P, vegetables of ill classes
olery shipped a thousand mil. is,
D. C. Srivage,
obpargus, Mcsiili valley eiliblo
server, postoffice address, Boaz.
nion (exevllont ionic for
N .M.
or neuralgia,) and all
enals. Our wheat look fir.st
i ize for
Th Sweet Usee of Adversity.
itst and quality at
You can wear out your old clothes
'10 World's Fair at ('hicago,
You are not ' troubled with visitor?
alsf.eeoud pize.
'ev Mexico
You are not persecuted
to etan
fponsor. Begging letter writers wil
lfulfa viilds fiom luce In five
.

1

20-1- 5

5i

Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
n.

i

rheu-uatis-

(

I

let you alone. Impotttors know It I
useless to try and bleed you. You cai
practice temperance. You are not fool
Ishly flattered. You Bave many a Ueb'
and many a headache Finally, if yoi
have a true friend you'll find It out.
Mfe.

Gladstone'! Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's literary aini3 nevei
failed to annoy Sir Robert Peel. That
literature would seduce Gladstone
from politics was his fear.
Lore
Houghton, for hislance, related how
he was at Drayton when "Church and
State" reached Sir Robert. reel hastl
ly turned over the pages and threw the
book on the floor wilh the exclamation: "That young man will ruin hU
fine political career If he persists In
writing trash like this." And on an
other occasslon he marvt!(ii that
man with a career becc? ' t hould
want to write begkj.

m

crops a year. Wo have bay and
all farm products, besides I lie
precious metals mentioned
In
.various localities' there are turquoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
tied wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, severl
and numerous monthly and (pur
m

terly periodicals.

r$- -

--

nz

New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to fight school building i, some costing 150,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers
male aud females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo?)
with thousands of
pupils.
t

What we want to impress on your r
about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new country that yot ;ir Jit to live in.
It is in CHAVES
;OUNTY, one of the best counties in the tate. we have schools and churches,
jood water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is a
Sne farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within IS to 20 nii nf kVnno
310 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have' a United States
"

.

!

wuiii.iiissufii.t usrc, iinu r.s win ncip you 10 get land. We want you to come
ind build you up a home. If you want more information write this
jET YOUR EYE ON

linr.

mm

